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3l rriA 11 AWe are receiving every day pretty new

mi m ouna iown ,Liaoies
Coats

and

Heady-to-We- ar Apparel
For women that will enable you to have fashion's latest decree direct from
the fashion center as they come out, as our buyers are on the "scene of ac-

tion" daily to select the best It is only on account of having such a large
number of stores to purchase for, that makes it necessary and advisable to
have men who have specialized on particular lines to devote their entire time
to the buying of their specialty.

OUR LATEST ARRIVALS ARE A NIFTY LINE OF DOLMANS,
which are marked from J22JS0 to $35.00

COMIKQ EVENTS

April S Trophy train iu Sa-
lem 1:45 to 4:45 p. m.

April Marion eountr
Sunday achool convention, first
l"hritian thurch.

April 20. Ist4w Sunday.
May S Last day oa which

to regiatr for speeial election
May 23 Junior week end,

Willamette university.
June 3 Special state

ed "ruler, Chas. K. Art-her- will appoint
the enquire, chapbin and inner guard.

We do barber work without gas;
haireuttiug 3.V. shave IVhildrea a
specialty, 457 State St. S a. m. to 6
p. m. 3 29

-- - o
W bay liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

Mag. U

Dr. J. O. Mattnis, 409-41- 0 Bans of
Cammerce fcldg. Office phone 573, res-
idence phone 506. 4 20

T. I Williams who was arrested Sat-
urday for aliowini; his dot; to run at

nutsP

A Yh

)
o

large did not show up for trial this
morning before city recorder Race and
His $10 was forfeited to the eity. Street
Commissioner Walt S. Low iB determin

DRESSES, SILKS AND SERGES

COATS

SUITS

ed that the city ordinance as to dogs

- $7.90 to $27.59

$12.50 to $35.00

; $19.75 to $45.00

running at large snail be enforced.
OREGON

TIIEATiE
NOW

"Tbe beet" Is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb 4 Clough Co
Phone 10. tf

The best and biggest,
assortment in town at popu-

lar prices. Showing of the
latest models direct from tho

manufacturers at New York

and Philadelphia. Our buy-

ing direct saves you all the
middleman's profit.

Ladies Coats ....$10 to $33.00

Ladies Suits $11.90 to $33.50

yourLet the "Diamond T" do
work. 246 USate St.

JOHN BAHEYMORE

'Here Comes the Bride'
4 1

H. X. hvet of Huboara, lost from
hig automobile a complete extra wheel,

SKIRTS, SOLORED SILK AND WOOLEN $3 93 lo JJJQ
SKIRTS, WHITE GABARDINE AND PEQUE J 93 4 93

SWEATERS $7.93 to $10.90

OUR MODES ABSOLUTELY AUTHENTIC! OUR PRICES ARE EX--

TREMELY MODEST!

Mr,, and Mrs. Sidney Brew

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
Co. for quick service. tf

o

I will sell the 8 room house at 1406
Court 8t. for tiee me at once,
$1500 will handle it. G. W. Laflar, 405-40-

Hubbard bldg trLET US SHOW YOU-FOLL- OW THE CROWD

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
PHONB 1079

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

The first degree team of Chemeke- -
ta lodge No. 1, 1. O. O. r'., went t

IncorDcratsd

44x4 in case, while driving between
Mt. Angel and Silverton Saturday
night. .Finder pleuse notify 11. N.
Heck, Hubbard. 3 31

A series of meetings began last night
at South SalemJ-Vend- church. South
Com'l nnd Washington St. in charge
of associated pastors and workers, each
evening this week at 7:30.

Let the "Diamond T" do your
work. 240 tSate St.

The man.-.sciue-nt of Hotel Marion
is pleased to announce the first pose-wa-

dinner dance for Pridav April 4.
nt $1.25 per plnlo. Dinner at, 7 p. m
Music by tho Warren Hunts. Wo in-

tend this to he tho first of a series,
patronage permitting. 3 3

The Pliftldosian Literary Socioty of
Willuiuetto .held its annual election
Saturday, nt which time Miss Gladys
Nichols, of Newbcrg. was chosen pre-
sident; Anna I'uckeiihatn, vice presi-
dent; Evelyn Dol.ong, corresponding
secretary; Sibyl Smith, recording sec-

retary; Odell Savage critic; Carmen
llarwood and liuth iiusih, kitchen cus-

todians. The new president, Miss Nich-
ols, is a senior, and one of the most
popular luTlies at Willamette.

See the Diamond T truck demon-
strated by ('has. Livesby at 210 State
street.

197 Busy Stores 197 Busy Stores
and humnidcks iuto tho opeumg.. When
tho freighter backed uwuy sho left' a
six-to- anchor in the gup us a relic.

o
Ben Selling, of Portland, was among

the visitors lit tho state house this
morning, and was among the speakers
nt the Commercial club luncheon.

Ivan F. Schoemaker, formerly of Sa-

lem but who is now stationed at tho
nuvul t ruining station at Sun iriuicisco,
recently passed a severe examination
and is now chief pharmacist mute. Ho
has had several offers from ban Fran-ci.M'-

physicians to tnko chargo of y

work in case he should roccive
his disc barge. As chief pharmacist
mute he receives $72 a mouth and ev-

erything found.

After a separation of 51 years. Miss

Hubbard Saturday evening putting on
the work to initiate a number of can-
didates. This degree team includes 30
men with P. L. Waters us captain.

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
bldg, rooms 407,403. tf

aa'jy chicks, 644 Bute St. today tf

I'j new office Is 328 IlUDbard Ndg.
Now phone 1009. I do a general insur-
ance business. I write surety bonds,
tnd loan money on tho easy pay't plau
Own your own home, and stop throw-
ing your money away for rent. Seo me
today, II. E. Bolinger. tf

The Indd & Bush bank stands out
prominently among the bunks of the
state ns having already subscribed for
tho coming liberty lonn in an amount
more thnn twice ns large ns its quota.
In a recent statement issued by the
treasury (department lit Washington,
I). C, the bunk is credited with al-

ready having subscribed for this loan
the sum of $1,J.si;,,r00 while its quota
is $.")(! liOO. Outside of l'ortland, this
is the Inrgest amount subscribed by

PERSONAL !

Al. lioss of Detroit, Mich., is visiting
ut the home of Duncan lioss, her broth- -

er. bhe expects to snend the summer

WE ARE NOW BEADS' TO
TAKE CAKE OF YOUB
ELECTRICAL WANTS

AT 379 STATE SHEET
WELCH ELECEI0 CO.

PHONE 853.

Kugcno B. Niles of Camp Lewis is
trgisti'red at ho liligh.

Mrs. Tliomnn Rocker left this morn
Ing for St. 1'nill, Minn.

Kd Waldcner left this morning over
tho Oregon Kloctrie for hig homo ut
Xininptsbiirg, Jowa,

I'Lt Special meeting of De

HS3& ! tins evening.

her. Miss lioss is a milliner.

The funeral services of John M. Mc-

Allister, who died last Saturday, were
held this afternoon from the tMipcl of
Webb ii Clough. Buiial was in the City
View cemetery.

George Vick is in Walla Walla this
week attending the Northwest tractor
and implement show, one of the biggest

Prof. W. A. Dardcu, who Is to take
tho pluco left vacant by the resignation
of l'rof. Kgge on tho Willamette

faculty, arrived in tho city this
mornng aftur a flying trip across tho
continent from Cnmp Lee. Uo will en-

ter at onco upon his duties as soon as
ho can pull himself together.

. 7

Limit. Victor Collins, a former unl'
versify student who recently received
his diseluirgo from military survieo, was
united in marriage to Miss KdilU 11.

Hird of Portland, Hundiiy evening, at
the homo of l'res. Carl U. Doney, tho
doctor performing, tho ceremony. The
couplo left at ouee for their futurs
home ut Hugeruinii, Idaho.

The Willamette university faculty,
with iv view to oncouniging u,ml recog-
nizing scholarship, have niruiiged a sys-
tem of interchangeable crenus, wimreliy
students are required to earn m ipiul-it-

credit hours as well as -0 semester
credit hours in order to graduate. In
case a student euros in excess of 1-

-0

Work m tap Temple
Visiting Sir Knights welcome.

at 8 o'clock. Thcro will be initiation
ceremonies.

A big assortment of garden and flow
or seeds have just been received at the
office of Supt. Todd for distribution
among (he pupils who lire to bo en-

rolled in the rnnieii army- - It is hoped
that cousideiuiile interest may be n roils
ed in this work among the younger
children, more for its cultural effects
than for its economic value. In this
conned ion it should be noted that
thote who wish to make a real study of
garden and flower culture may i'ind
valuable reference books at tlic'publio
library. Following is a list of the most
thorough works on these subjects:
"Studi, in Gardening" by Cluttnn-iirock- ;

"Hook of rinses" Purnnd
"Hoses" their history nnd

cultivation in England, I'einb'erlon;
"Landscape gardening,'' Tabor; 'I'rnc
Ileal hook of outdoor rose gardening,"
Thomas; "The rose book," Thomas.

o

Alsea River Liacber Co.,

Incorporated tor $SU,000
Tho most iiiiporiiint item of business

coming into tho corpoiutiou department

nny bank in the state. And in rort

L.M.HUMof its kind that hns been held in the

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
(Pop at

BI.IOH HOTEL
"a Homo Away from Home."
Strictly Modem I per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Uusinass District

northwest, lie is showing the Fordson
tractor.

care of

t Yick Ss To2

lund, only four banks have exceeded
the Ludd & Hush subscription.

Columbia river (molts in any quan-
tity. Fitts Market. tf

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 years expericneo,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-
tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. Bauk bldg. tf

The fuaoial services vrere hold thia
afternoon from the chapel of tho liig- -

lon company ot Claud, tho four-yeur- -

old son of Air. nnd Airs. C. I), liutehins.

After living In this comity about
five years, 'ornclius Krhnrt Jepscu
has decided to become a reul American
citizen and have the privilege of vot-
ing. Ho has' filed his declination of
intention of becoming an American cit-
izen. He arrived in this country from
Oormnny May IS, 1914, und thereby es-

caped military service in the great
war by about three and ono half
months. He lives nt 2o(i7 Oak street
and ig a tanner by trade.

S. H. Van Trump, county fruit in-

spector says that the grain in the How-
ell prairie nnd Mt. Augel neighbor-
hood is looking fully 30 per cent bet-

ter than one your no. Iue to the late
spring ho says everything in that ele-
ction of the county is looking fine.

Ho died lust Saturday. Tho sorvicos

Chiueso Medicino and Tea Co.
Hus medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p, in.

133 South High St.
Salem, Oregon Phono 282

were conducted by tho Reverend Thurs
ton and burial was in the Cily View
cemetery.

may bo added to the semester credit
hours, at tho ruto of S (piulity credit

jipmlily credit hours, tho extra credits
hours to 1 semester credit hour. On tho

j other limit!, In case of a deficiency of
You may nsw send letters to yout

friends or relatives living in Bosnia,
,.ia wie luiuin; ui a poiuni

Dr. W. H. Byrd is in receipt of a loi

quality prodity credit hours, semester
credit hours iiiny be substituted nt tfte
rnto of 1 semester hour for 5 quality
hours, these provisions to be in effect
for nil students luiitriculnling ufler
June, 11)11, nnd they mav be elected by
any student who mat riciilutcd previous
'y.

Dr. Carl Q. Donoy, of Willamette,
leaves tonight for the southern pnrt of
the stnlo where he will deliver & number
of addresses at various points In tho

ter from the l'ortland Chew ml Check-

er club stating that the I'ortlund play-
ers lire looking for n mutch with the
best that Salem can afford. Dr. Hyrd
referred the mailer to Isiidore (ireen- -

tf

NOTICE!

If you have apiy junk or sec--
ond hand goodu of any kind see
ns first.

PHONE 398
271 Cmcineketa St.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The flivver lms succeeded the tngn
nd the oil ritneh house is n bungalow
owThe romance, of the "good old

days" Is gone Hut throe; good sports
renewed it fur tho benefit of a charm-la-

eastern visitor in

'The Prodigal Liar
Starring

WILLIAM
DESMOND

Produced by J. I). Hampton
Starts Tomorrow

BLIGH
THEATRE

hnuin, one of Salem's champions. Al-- J

though no date has been arranged, Mr.

The weather man for the month of
March has given this part of tho val-
ley just an average month. Them has
been 4.H5 inches of rainfall which is
n fair average for the past ten years.
There has been five clear days, li part
ly cloudy and 14 cloudy, which also is
a f ii i r March average according to
the official weather records. The high
est temperature was 70 and the lowest
'M. On nn nverage the river hn been
about four feet higher than one year
u''o. For tho past nine years the rnin-fu-

in Salem for the month of March
lias been ns follows: 1111 1 .01) inches;
!!!'--, 1.7!) inches; 1013. 3.3(1 inches;
1014, 2."i(l inches; 191"), 1.00 inches;
IDIrt, 10.0(1 inches; 1017, 3.01 inches;
1018, 3.51 inches; 1919. 4.5,') inches.

Dr O B O'Nolll, optometrtat-optl- -

cian. has resumed his prnetieo over
L'ltM d Hush hank bldg. Office hours
9 to 5 p. m. Sundays by appointment,
l'luiuo 025. 4--

See the Diamond T truck demon-
strated by Chus. Livesley at 240 State
street.

Robert Dicm of rural route 8 had
his automobile stolen Rbeiut 10 o'clock

interest of tho Centenary movement of

Herzegovina, Montenegro nnd
Through nu official nulletin,

all postmasters have been notified that
these countries are now under the con-

trol of the allies and thr.t postal serv-
ice has been

J. J. Newmyer, of the Chemawa dis-

trict, was a recent visitor'nt the stat.j
library, filing the war records of his
two boys, Philip nnd William, who are
still in the service. He cent messages
received from Tliilip state that ho is
now on leave and taking a pleasant
sight-seein- jaunt through France mid
Iluly, ia the coin so of which he is visit-
ing some of the most noted historical
places. William who has served in the
transport service, has recently arrived
in New York after making twelve trips
across the Atlantic. During nil these
trips he never met up with a submarine.
The most exciting event he was mixed
up with was when his vessel was ram-
med bv a freighter nn accident that
inik'M have been serious but for thp rap-
id work 0f the crew in stuffing bedding

the Methodist church. Ho expects to

on inu consolidation 01 too Aupaviue
Lumber co,iiniiiy, of Mnpuviue, rvusli.,
and the Alscu Kivcr Lumber coinpnny,
of Eugene. The articles of incorpora-
tion cull for a en pit ill stock of j.sou,omi,
with K 11. Kingman us president. The
consolidated company will be known i;s
the Alscu liiver i.uniber company uud
will have its headquarters at Kugene,
In earning out tho consolidation tho
Washington company will move iis null,
valued ut jil.ni.uuo to tho site of tho
Alsoa mill. Tho timber holdings of the
compiiiiy in l.uno and Henton counties
amount to about 4;3,UtK),UU0 feet.

Other companies recently incorpor-
ated are as follows:

Augell Cuttle Co., Iieaduuurters l'ort-lun-

capital stock
Klaniiilh l.und & Irrigation Co., prin-

cipal office Portland, capital stock
0U0.

Cussndy Manufacturing Co., head-
quarters l'ortland, ciipital stock flO.OUt).

Chiciigo rneuinalic Tool Co., head-
quarters i'ortlund, capital stock $10,UU0.

Lr.fuvette Cuiiniiig Co., headquarters

ho gone until Friday.

In a recent letter written by Scrgean
liussoll M. Brooks from Alt IPS Bain,
Prnucp, ho states that ho expects aoon
to bo placed in the consular service
there, and that he mr.y bp kept lu

2ND HAND GOODS
Highest Cash Price Paid

For Clothing
Musical Instruments,

Tools, etc.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
337 Court St. Phono 4U3

Franco for several months yot.

The regular meeting of Chadwick
chapter, Order of Knslern Xtar, will be
held on Tuesdny evening, April first,

Ureenhnmn says that he is looking over
the list of his champions nnd thinks
he will nrraiiKO a game. Among those
from Salem who will play nro lr. W.
II. Hyrd I. iireoiibnmn', C O. Gi-
ven, Joseph Smith and W. II. Evans
in chess. For the checker game the
players will probably bo Roy Bryant,
David Drager, I. llrcenbaum and some
of the other chess players.

Another stage line service has been
established into Salem. This time it is

from Mill City. This week one car is
in the service but beginning next week
1. C Thnnem, who has charge of tho
line, will put on two automobiles.

The annual meeting of the First,
Presbyterian church will bp held this
evening, preceded by a sumptuous sup-

per in the church parlors. It is hoped
that every family in the church ill
be represented ns a most enjoyable
time is anticipated, and business mat
tors of importance will bp discussed.
Knch family is supposed to come pro-

vided with a basket of lunch, the la-

dies of the church providing bread and
butter and coffee.

1 Willamette Valley
luiuluil county, capital stock

10,01)0.

rortlund 1'iano Co., headquarters
rorllund, ciipital stock K'.",(MIO.

While l'alnce Unkory, headquarters
I'ortlund, capital stock 1.1,000,

Fall City Milling Coiuimny, head-
quarters F.ugene, capital stock $4000.

Marker Heach Lumber Company,
headquarters i'ortlund, capital stock

I Iff P i'diK :-
-Transfer Company

Sunday, morning from in front of the
Catholic church. It is a Ford and on
each side there is painted the letter
('1" and the left wheel shows signs
of having been partly broken. This is
Mr. Piem's first experience in having
his car stolen but about a year nnd a
half ngo a thief stole two robes from
his cur while it was standing in front
of the Ca'holie church. Tho robes were
later recovered at ltrooks where the
thieves hnd disposed ef thorn,

o
The management of Hotel Marion Is

pleased to announce the first post war
dinner dance for Friday April 4th, at

$1.25 per plnte. liniipr nt 7 p. f.
.Music by thp Warren Hunts. Vp in-

tend this to be the first of a scries,
patronage permitting.

B Salem Office io.ooo.Portland Office
230 Ash Street

Phone Broadway 451
f 171 S. High Street

I? Phone 1100

Athena Drug Co., headquarters
Athena, capita! stock 10,000.

Auto liim Manufacturing Co., head
quarters l'ortland, capital stock l.'iOOO.

Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating
between here and Portland. We also make

Sherman Douglas, aged 11), was found
guilty at Head of passing worthless
checks and lMund over to the grand
jury under $1000 bond.

Immediate step will be taken to
electrify the Milwaukee lino from
Othello lo feat tie.

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
.SILVERTON

11

it

STEWART'S REPAIR

'SHOP
Have Just Installed a machine
that wil sharpen lawnmowers the
same as the factory puts them
out new. Bring all your light
repair work to me.

Alvia B. Stewart
347 Court St. PHONE 493

?!
It TTf 1 ...

If Near SightedBe Far-Sighte-
d. Come to see me.

Meadow Lawn Dairy Just opened.
Pure milk and cream. I'hone D0FI2.
Rnymnnn 4 Kggler. mgrs. t

o
Salem Elks lodge No. 338 will hold

its annual installation of officers
Thursday evening of this week. The
following officers are to be instnjled:
Charles R. Areherd. exalted ruler; John
W, Todd, pstppmed leading knight;
tieorgp II. Kiches, esteemed loyal
knight; D. 0. Drager, esteemed lectur-
ing knight; H. J. Wiedmer secretary;
C. M. Cox, treasurer; K. W. Hazard,
trustee for thiee years. The new exalt- -

The MeKiuley mwinill near Bend
was destroyed by firp Wednesday. No
insurance wa curried and the loss i
estimated at $."ooo.

we ouy produce or all kinds and with our transpor-- f
I tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash

I? DricPS. Ordfr vmir frnicrlhf. rntitorl mi- - utriir Qnll
l L y v .VUW.U UU1 1 Jf . UUI DR. A. KcCULLOCH OPTOMETRISTj bbt vvvu iiicuio, iwuiiljf, Cl-t.- IU US.

lialph Coleiunn, graduate of Orcjon
Agricultural college has accepted the
position of physical director at the
l iiivewity of Caiiforuia.

w m a v a a m

Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.2C

ltlwi.'iwwi"i"ly3 JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


